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Crows 

made just as well, out of 
as good material, as in 

any shoe the parent 
wears. 

8 1-2 to II $1.75 
11 1-2 to 2 $2.00 

i the best at 
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Crows 
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!! CITY BRIEFLY TOLD 

of#»·»· *····»< 

"Tbe Hivalo." tl 

Farley Bro·. will Appreciate yoor 
shoeing. 37 

Cape Jaseminea for every one. 
Phone Mra. Bird Forreal. 41 

The biggeat and beat 5c and 10c 
examination tablets to be had at 

Deegan'a Book Store. 38 

For aale, from 1 to 50 pounds of 

brick cheeae at 25c per pound. Pete'· 
Place. 38 

For Commencement flower·, tele- 

phone Mra. Bird Forreat. 41 

"The Rivals." tf 

A good lunch—brick cheese, rye 
bread and a bottle of Frosty. 
Pete's Place. 38 

Tbe biggest and best 5c and 10c 
examination tablets to be had at 
Deegan's Book Store. 38 

Cape Jasemines, just received, 
on long and short stems, long 25c 
per dozen and short 20c per dozen. 

A. Gardner's. 37 

Will Hamilton and Annie Sloan,, 
colored, were united in marriage 
this morning by Judge Hawkins in 

the county court room. 

The biggest and best 5c and I0e 

examination tablets to be had at 

Deegan's Book Store. 38 

W% call attention to the ad of B. 

I Baumgartner in this issue. He lost 

! hie watch and any one finding it will 
! please return same to him. 

Automatic watering troughs for 

poultry, keep» plenty of fresh water 
; at all times. Examine them at 

Paul Bauder's Tin Shop opposite 
Light office. 40p 

L·. N. Lee was in Ferris Tuesday 
making a new bond as postmaster 
at Trumbull, the name of the post- 
office that place having recently 
been changed from Clemmato Trum- 
bull for convenience, the latter hav- 
ing for some time been the name of 

the station.—-Ferris Wheel. 
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The Intrinsic Value 

Is the point we look after in making i 

all our photographs 

We use the best Material 

But without a combination of skill and 

ability the value would be lost. . . . 

HUDSON 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Vi )|· 1· 
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HORSE 4 SHOEING 

We now have a first-class horse shoer and 
would appreciate a part of your shoeing. 
Also do buggy and wagon work, blacksmith- 
ing in general. All work guaranteed 

F arley = Brothers 
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Second=Hand Goods I 
I will buy all kinds of Second-Hand 
Goods, Cook Stoves, Heating Stoves, 
all kinds of Kitchen and Household 
Furniture. I will pay cash or exchange 
new goods for old. if you have any- 
thing of the kind to sell, phone or call 

and see me. Both phones. : : 

J.R.KING 

Picnic & Goodies 
The popular grocery is known by the class of 

goods it sends out. In my canned goods depart- 
ment will be found a masterful collection of good 
things—eatables that are good and handy for 

picnics. Potted ham, deviled ham, ham steak, 
chicken loaf, Boneless chicken, pickles, chili, etc. 

R . J m Nf R 

In leather good· the same 
"quality" feature· that 
exist· in erery other de- 

partment of our store Is to 
be found. If yon want 

quality--first quality—we 
can best supply your wants 

Our line of hand bags, 
hand purses, pocket books, 
card cases, letter cases, 
Purses, etc., have no su- 

perior in style, beauty or 
finish. : :::::: 

They are perfect specimens 
of perfect leather goods at 
correct prices. : : : : 

HOOD & MARTIN 
Prescription : Diu«gibt8 

r> 

If there is any question or 

doubt io your mind about 
where you will find just what 
vou want in diamonds, watch- 
es, clocks silverware, cut glass 
jewelry, etc, you can easily 
solve that problem bv calling 
ut the Fashionable Jeweler's 
There you will find the latest 
designs and most up-to-date 
stock to select from, and the 
most reasonable prices. 

r> 
• · 

M. W. Walker 
The Fashionable Jeweler 

Phone 'Si 

Fulton S. White, industrial agent 
of the Fr.sco, who attended the 

meeting of the farmers' institute 

Saturday, was a pleasant caller at 

this office. 

if you want boquet baskets for 

commencement please place your 
orders tomorrow, as I go to Dalla» 

Wednesday to make selections and 

buy.—-Ezra S. Fudg»-, Manager the 
Nickel Store. 37 

Ci. M. Keiley, a Kaufman contrac- 
tor, was in the city Saturday to iook 
at the church being arected by the 
Cumberland Presbyterians. The 

Baptists of Terrell have awarded a 

contract for the erection of a new 

church on the same plans, and Mr. 
Keiley was here to secure points on 
its construction. 

A. J. Curlee, of the firm of Curlee 
& Fleming, owners of Judge Dunlap 
and a number of flue jacks, said Sat- 
urday morning that the people of 

Ellis county would raise more fine 

stock this year than ever before. 

Mr. Curlee owns a three-year-old 
colt, Rippling Brook, which paced a 
mile iu LM!)% Friday afternoon at 

the speedway. The last half of the 

mile was paced in 1.07%. Mr. Cur- 

lee says this is the best record ever 
made on a track in Waxahachie by 
horse of that age. 

A Bure Thing. 
It 's said that nothing i· sure ex- 

cept death and taxes, but that is not 
altogether true. Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption is a sure 
cure for alt lung and throat troubles. 
Thousands can testify to that. Mr·. 
C. H. Van Metre of Shepherdtown, 
W. Va., says: "I had a severe case 
of Bronchitis and for a year tried 
everything I heard of, but got no re· 
lief. One bottle of Dr. King's New 
Discovery th»-,» cureil tne absolute- 

ly." It's iiffallible for Croup, 
Whooping Coagh, Orip, Pneumonia 
and Consumption. Try it. It'· 
guaranteed «y Thomas & Moore, 
Druggists, frial bottles free. Reg- 
ular sixes 00c. and #1.00. 

(txth txturswfl to WorM's fur. 

May 17tb and 31st, the Texas and 
Pacific railway wi'l sell special ex- 

cursion tickets to St. Louis and re- 

turn from all pointa on their line in 

Texas, Ark an as and Loaiaiaua north 
of, but not including Baton Rouge 
Junction, at less than one way rate, 
ticket· good only in chair oar· or 

coaches, final limit for return 

•evenJriays in addition to data of 
sale. *>·· any Texaa A Pacific tiekat 

OU per· lor aala at tka Daily 

agent. dwtf 

Li oilico, 25c par fcaarffnd 

Lon Eagle went to Waco this 

morning. 

Dr. O. L. Orr wont to Dallas thl· 

morning. 

R. D. McCombs wu » visitor to 

Dallas today. 

Mr. and Mr·. K. Cbaaka «pent 
yesterday in Ennla. 

Ben Roae of Fort Wortb spent 
yesterday in tbe eity. 

Mrs. H. L . Lewis of Marianna, 
Fia., is a gnest of Mrs T. J. Bales. 

O. R Adkisnon left Saturday for 
St. Lonis to attend tbe World's Fair. 

Mrs. J. T. Wilbanks is visiting 
ber daughter, Mrs. Annie Brigg·, at 
Dallas. 

J. W.Kendrick, the fruit tree man, 
was at Maypearl Saturday and took 
in the picnic. 

S. T. Barton has returned from 
Fort Wortb and will be here two or 

three months. 

Mrs. V*. BiafTer and daughter 
• pent yesterday In Dalian the guest· 
of relatives and friends. 

Congressman Jack Beall, wife 

and little son arrived home Satur- 

day night from Washington. 

Mrs. K. A. Patterson or Dallas, 
who has been visiting Mr·. K. D. Mo- 

Combs, returned home this morning. 

Dr.S.H. Wateon,Jr., has returned 
from New Orleans where he gradu- 
ated iu medicine at Tuiane I'nlver- 

ity. 

Roland Ownby of Whltewrlght 
passed through the city this morn- 

inic on hie way home from a vi»it to 
Ennis. 

Prof. H. 8. Parson· went to Italy 
this morning to attend a meeting of 
the stockholder* of the Italy Water 
Company. 

Mrs. Charles Barton, and son, 

M ter Chas. Keller Barton, of 

Decauter, are the gue*ts of Mrs. VV. 
M. Barton. 

Little Miss Marie Spalding re- 

turned this morning from Dallas, 
where she spent Saturday and Hun- 

day with relatives. 

. K. Sargent came ia from Ennis 
this morning to look after the work 
on the residences of Judge Temple- 
ton and Mr. Chaaka. 

O. W. Friereon, wife and children, 
of Denton, are guest* of the 

family of T. J. Bales in East End. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Crisler and 

Mr. and Mr*. C. K. McClain re- 

turned yesterday from Cor&icana 
where they attended the Orand 

Council of the ("uited Commercial 

Travelers. 
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"Tie iiard for an empty bag J 
to stand upright.'" 

l'oor Ri«h*rd. J 
; : 

· 
« * 

Intortunate indeed is the man 
• who ha· nothing saved. You j 
t can be assured of having plen- 

ty if you will deposit regularly 
• in our bank a nart of vour in our bank a part of your 

earnings. 

: 
4 per cent interest 

Compounded Every 6 Months 
allowed In our 

Savings Department. 

Amount· received of il.OU up 
Start an Account Today 

Western Bank 4 Trust Co 
Waxahachie, Texas 

The Mei ttuf 
The meeting at the Main Street 

Christian church will ooutinue for a 

few day· longer. There were two 

good audience· yesterday who 

listened to excellent lermuna from 

Kvangelitt Fannon. Two person· 

united with the church yesterday. 
Tonight Mr. Kannon will- answer a 

question asked by a lady : "If hus- 

band and wife are members 

of different churches, should 

the wife go with husband,, or the 

husband with the wife?" You are 

cordially iuviied to hear this prac- 

tical sermon. 

A btartling Test. 

To save a life, Dr. T. U. Merritt. 
of North Mehoopany, fa., made a 
startling test resulting in a wonder- 

ful cure. He writes, ''a patient was 
attacked with Tiolsnt hemorrhages, 
caused by ulceration of the stomach. 
I had often found £Iectrio Hitters 
excellent for acute stomach and liver 
trouble· so prescribed them. The 

patient gained from the Drat, and 
has not bad an attack in 14 month·." 

Electric Bitters are positively guar· . 

an teed for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Constipation and Kidney troubles. 

S y 
them. Only 50c at Thomas ft 

oore's. Druggists. 

Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves, 
Majestic Steel Ranges, 
St. Clair Steel Ranges, 
Garland Steel Rangea, 

North Star Refrigerators, 
Lightning Ice Cream Freezers. 

A full line of above goods on display. Call ancj look 
them over. 

The Oldham Hardware Co 

ALL 
WOMEN 

Have had uncomfortable expe- 
riences with the old oil lamp. Oil 
dirt, unpleasant cleaning are pre- 
dominant features of this antiquat- 

ed method of illuminating. Let us light your residence 
with electricity--the sanitary, convenient, satisfactory 
light. Prices on application at our office 

Waxahachie Gas and Electric 
Company 4 

TON COOK. Superintendent, AAA PEiCT C0N1ALLT, C«*ier 

WHEN Y01 TRAVEL 
SEtKCT A RAILWAY AS 
VOU t)OYOl'K CLOTMCS 

KATY SERVICE 
fxiucum, * TU*t > 

Seunti C#nri»r:«,« t*i Cam*»s! Train, 

THE "KATY FLYER" AMD 
KATY DINING STATIONS. 

Bttts. i«;r <tt M Htct. 
0«t«rxm< « mKj mi Sir»*· 

ONE PRtCE 

·«»*··*··«»*»*»·»·«·»«·e······· 
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WORLD'S FAIR RATES 
» HuM 

HOUSTON - 

DALLAS 
FORT WORTH 
AMARILLO 
DALHART 

Swfciute 

Tse*»u 

537.85 
30.65 
31.05 

. 36.20 
37.00 

BeMy 

**«·» 

$31.55 
25.55 
25.90 
30.15 
30.80 

(Mil; 
M «M 

$25.65 
21.15 
21.40 
24. 60 
25.10 

M»l 17 * Il 
»» 
I OU! 

>< unto·· 

516.55 
13.40 
13.60 
15.80 
16.20 

: 

S 

M KTHB.lt INFORMATION ON HKgl KHT 

Through eleepers to Chicago daily, via Kansas City. 
A circuit tour rat* to Colorado thl· summer, including trip to f 

World'· air, only slightly higher than usual round trip rates. « 

Write u» abtit it. 

W. H. FIRTH, 

. P. ., C. H. I. A G. Hy. t 

Fort Worth, Texas J 
>»««·«·«·········· 
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"COOL COLORADO" 
Th« Cm ·! Ancricsn Health *»é Nessarc Itwrti «si 

OUR 0 NATIONAL 0 PLAY 0 GROUND 
Affording «very essential for Pbvsical and Montai unbuilding and 
advancement, may be visit· d and eujoyed at an extremely low cost 

COLORADO 
Offers more creditable Resorts and Health Ketreats affording ac- 
commodation* within the limits of moderate parses than can be 

found elsewhere upon equal area wbicb, with Its : : : : 

Incomparable Climate and Matchless Scenic Grandeur 
makes It well nigb irresi stable to those possessing a sens· of ap- 

preciation. 

THE DENVER ROAD 
Leading thereto Is "the line olieast resistance" and provide»· dou- 
ble daily solid traius witb Pullman palace drawing room sleepers, 
all meals in magnificently appointed Cafe Cars (ala carte; at rea- 

sonable priees, th· privilege of numerous stopovers and schedules 
saving many hours time. It is shortest by exceeding 

THKKK HUNDRED MILES 

per round trip Is·· any map) and is th· only lln· offering 
SOLID THIOl'OH TRAINS FI0N TIE SOUTH*!ST 

Upon postal request w· will gladly mall to any address beautifully 
illustrated information booklets and advice of other interesting 

special arrangements. Address A. A. G LISBON, G. P. ., Port 

Worth, Texas. P. 8.—Upon application any connecting Ho·· will 

ticket you via "THE DENVER." Ask us about Tri-Annie round 
trip tickets via St. Louis. 

:» 
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